
Psalm 94 - Psalm 94:1-23 
 

Topics:  Advice, Attitude, Blessing, Consequences, Creation, Death, Deceit, Depend, Discipline, Evil, Fear, Follow, 
Foolishness, Heart, Help, Instructions, Joy, Judgment, Justice, Knowledge, Law, Oppressed, Pride, Punishment, Rejection, 
Righteousness, Soul, Teaching, Thinking, Weaknesses, Wisdom 

Open It 
1. Why do people say, “You can’t judge a book by its cover”? 

* 2. What are some “small crimes” many people commit mainly because they don’t think they’ll ever 
get caught or punished? 

Explore It 
3. To what characteristic of God’s did the psalm writer appeal? (94:1-2) 
4. What is the focus of the psalm’s introduction? (94:1-3) 
5. What was the psalm writer’s purpose in writing this psalm? (94:1-23) 

* 6. What situation motivated the psalm writer to go to the Lord? (94:3-7) 
7. What accusations are made against the wicked? (94:4-7) 
8. How are the righteous compared to the wicked? (94:4-7, 12-15) 
9. Who is affected by the sin of evildoers? (94:5-6) 
10. Why do the wicked continue in their sin? (94:7) 
11. What warnings does the psalm offer the wicked? (94:8-11) 

* 12. Why did the psalm writer encourage the wicked to reconsider their actions? (94:9-11) 
13. Whom does the Lord choose to bless? (94:11-15) 

* 14. What reward is there in faithfully obeying God? (94:12-15) 
15. How will justice be restored for the righteous? (94:15) 
16. How did the psalm writer demonstrate his dependence on God for justice? (94:16-19) 
17. What did the psalm writer believe would have happened had the Lord not saved him? (94:17) 
18. How did God meet the psalm writer at the time of his greatest need? (94:18) 
19. What words of confidence conclude the psalm? (94:20-23) 

Get It 
20. How is God’s judgment different from that of a human judge? 
21. What’s wrong with the attitude, “It isn’t wrong if you don’t get caught”? 
22. In what way do we rely on God’s mercy? 
23. What behavior does this psalm advise us to avoid? 
24. What instructions does this psalm encourage us to follow? 

* 25. How and why does God discipline His people? 
* 26. In what way do we need to fear God? 

27. How has God met you in your greatest need? 
28. How does God want to transform our anxieties? 
29. What prevents God from saving us from our fears? 
30. What does it mean to take refuge in the Lord? 
31. What changes on your part would allow the Lord to turn your fears into joy? 

Apply It 
* 32. What habit or tendency do you need to change because God sees all you do? 

33. What fears or problems do you want to commit to the Lord today? 
 


